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POLITICAL NOTES.

Democracy has won, of course. No one
not blinded by the passion of hate and prej-
udice and love of office ever really expected
any other result. The attempt at fusion be-
tween Republicans and disaffected Demo-
crats, in which the Republicans were to be
but tools for men who were attempting to
play false by claiming still to be Democrats
while catering to the Republicans, was too
childlike for any real sensible man, white or

colored, to be caught. History cannot fur-
nish an instance where elements so radically
hostile ever amalgamated by such a process.
The policy of the Haskellites was weak.
They should have left the Democratic party
boldly, and openly joined hands with the
negroes: then they might have secured suc
cess. But to attempt to stay in the Demo-
cratic party, claiming to be Democrats, and
yet gain the Republican (negro) vote was
more than even the negro could stomach.

Haskell and Hampton and Harllee and
Barnwell and Blanding and their follower
had great odds against them. Their cause
was not a just one. They while their star
was in the ascendency had shouted that in.
dependentism was worse than radicalism,
and that an independent would steal Heav-
en's livery to worship Lucifer. They had
said the naked truth, and it had permeated
every true Carolinian. And when in theii
weak and far fetched sophistry they at
tempted to eat their own words, the tru(
white citizehs of the State spurned sucl:
sefish men, and will forever relegate then=
to the rear. South Carolina will not sooE
have any love for an independent, be he ax
aristocrat of high position or a poor buckr
without social influence.

Hampton must retire. He has done val.
iant service for his State, but when Haskel]
and such men became leaders of an inde-
pendent movement he forgot his duty to hi
State and failed to condemn them, aye
worse, he even spoke words of commenda.
tion for them. The State has fully repaid
Hampton all she owes him, principal and
interest, and now we willlet him go back tc
private life. His last letter did the evil
work. And even after saying he would vote
the regular Democratic ticket he did not de
it. He says he left his registration certifi.
cate in Washington.
South Carolina will not soon be Mahon-

ized. The dark days of '76 are yet too viv.
id, and the example of Virginia too promi.
nent before our eyes, for even such men as
Haskell and his followers to hurl our State
into political damnation. We must profit
by the lesson of the last campaign, howev-
er. for independentism has in the estima.
tion of some become respectable, and other
means than the old slogan, "An independ.
eat is worse than a radical," must now be
used to kill opposition. Hampton has eaten
his own words, has spoken kindly of the
rich and influential independents, and now
independentism if started among the rich
and influential is a very respectable thing.
The ministers a few of them have made

the campaign ridiculous. They are not
suffciently acquainted with the ways ofthis
wicked world to dabble in politics. Weknow
-of several of the poor innocents who favor-
ed the Haskell independent moyement.
One of them went sofar even asto si the
cal for the conference that nominated Has-
'hell. Our advice is unasked and will be
unappreciated, but we think it would be
-best for such preacher-politicians hereafter
to forsake either politics or the pulpit. A
preacherhas x right to his opinion and a

duyto vote, but when he attempts to leadsa
pltclmovement, there is a possible need

tohim to gointohisclosetandhavealittle
;self examination of his spiritual condition.

~But the matter is over, and we have not
the slightest cause to grumble. Democracy
hbaa been triumphant in the county, State,
and nation. The people for once have got
what they wanted, and we sincerely trust
their choice has been a good one. Time
will tell. Wehavecertainlyhad afairelec-
tion-the fairest the State has had since re-
snstruction. Now let us all endeavor to

work harmoniously together.

Let there be no hard words and unkind
Sempessonsabouthow a man voted. Let us

suppose every man (except the leaders)
~vtdconscientiously, and let us all get to-

gether again beforethenextcampaign. Two
yer hence a president is to be elected, and
iDemocrat mustbe elected. Don'tlet there
beany causewhatever for ittobe Laid that
South Carolina was in any way a party to a
breakin the solid South. Letus all come

gantogether, and let the campaign of '90
bebut as the remembrance of a terrible

THAT ELECTION AT PDEWOOD.
*Mr. J. 11. Welch, of Fulton, has under-
>aken to represent Gen. Earle, in regard to
nar criticism of Gen. Earle's advice to the

who held registration certificatesfor
and who wanted to vote at Pine-

Rwood. He says Gen. Earle bases his opin.
iaon an act of the legislature passed in

1885. Our lawyers based their opinion on
a sct passed in 1889, just four years later.
Butthen we don't propose discussing law
on- our own hook, especially with Mr
7Welch. We have the opinion of two law-
fyr on this question, and they after having
cirefully studied the matter advised us that
oters registered for Falton could not vote

at,pinewood. Thatlets Mr. Welch out, un
lees he can get the law from Mr. Earle or
from some other lawyer. We therefore drop
the subject on that point.
We are not familiar with the geography

-of jnwood. We are told it is very near
theline. The postofficeanld most of the
houses are in Calvary township and not in
Fulton. The State election was held in
Clalvarytowniship and not in Fulton. So
aya number of reliable gentlemen who

Slive at and near Pinewood. Our remarks
were based on what these gentlemen told
us, and we believe them to be honorable
gentlemen. There is not a more honest
man in the county than Louis H. Des-
Camps. He and others say Pinewood is
about four miles from Fulton and is princi-

r.Wech sshe isa member of the
county Democraticexecutive committee, but
was not consulted when the instructions
were issued to the Democratic managers at
Pinewood not to allow voters registered for
Pulton to vote at Pinewood. We are aware
-of this fact, and it was his fault that hewas
not present The meeting was held in pur.
saanee of a call of the executive committee
itself. Mr. Welch never attended but one
,meeting, and that was last August. But, by
'way of parenthesis, we beg leave to differ
from Mr. Welch on his claim to present
membership of the Democratic executive
committee. We are informed that he sup-
ported the recent Independent ticket, and
it so we are confidentthat from his sense of
the fitness of things he will not attempt to
claim any privileges from the county D)em.
ocracy. And, another parenthesis, no man
has for the past month been recognized as a
member of the county Democratic execu-
.,..ive committee unless he pledged his allegi.
ance to the regular Democratic party, and
no man of whose fealty there was the slight.
eat doubt attempted to be present at any of
our meetings.

It may not be amiss to state that the Pine.
wood box was thrown out by the coiiimis-
sioners of election.

We have got all in politics we could have
asked for. 'The county, State, and nation
has gone Democratic. Let the same con-
tinue two years hence with a Democratic
president added, and the people will in.

dedbe happy.
There were four failures in New York

city yesterday. The excitement or. Wall
street was intense when the announcements
were made. Millions are involved. High
rates for money was the cause of the linan-
ial crash.

Judge John W. Thurston, of Omaha, who
was chairman of the last Republican con-
venion, says that James G. Blaine can
have the Repunlican nomination for Presi-

HURRAH FOR CLARENDON!
We have always found Clarendoi true to

her colors and to her duty, and when sever-
al weeks before the clection we were asked
by the State Demo-ratie Exeentive Commit-
tee what majority Clarendon would give, we
replied: "The people of Clarenlon know
how to appreciate a Demoeratic government,
and while we have a white vote of only
about 1500, yet we will give you a Demo-
cratic majority of 1000." We missed it by
only 35 votes. The majority is 965.

NEARLY 50,000 MAJORITY.
We had hoped to give the official majority

of the Democratic ticket, but cannot this
week. It will be nearly 50,000. We suppose
about 4,000 or 5,000 white men in the State
voted for Haskell. Fully 30,000 white men
did not vote at all. Of this number fully
half were pronounced Democrats, and about
5,000 or 10,000 were wishy-wasby fellows,
fence straddlers, who probably were afraid
to take any decided stand.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns. and aU Skin Ernptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or Vio pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or'
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

Wants Office Mighty Bad.
The World representative has it from

high authority that the solicitors of the
State have prepared a petition, which has
been signed by all of them, requesting the
reappointment of Captain W. K. Bachman,
the present able assistant attorney general,
to be p:esented to Can. Pope, the recently
elected attorney general. It is also learned
that Gen. Pope has as yet made no appoint-
ment-Charleston World.

Tetter and Boils.
For years I was afflicted with an

aggravated case of tetter. I tried lo-
tions, salves, soaps, and other out-
ward applications, without any bene-
ficial results. In addition to the tet-
ter, boils commenced breaking out all
over my body, causing me so much
pain that I had to quit work and go
to bed. I then decided that I had
started wrong, and instead of using
external treatment I ought to go to the
seat of the disease and purify my
blood, as it was obviously bad blood
that caused both the tetter and the
boils. I took several blood purifiers
without any good effects. About the
time my case was declared incurable
I commenced taking S. S. S. In a few
weeks the tetter was cured, and one

by one the boils disappeared, until I
was entirely and permanently cured.
This was three years ago, and since
then I have been free from any skin
eruptions. My skin is now, and has
been for three years, as smooth as any
one's. S. S. S. not only cured me of
the tetter and boils, but alsc restored
my appetite and general health, caus-

ing me to increase in weight and im-
prove in every way.

M. S. PoLLocx, New London, 0.
May 6, 1890.
Treatiseon blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

The World's Supply or Cotton.
Nnw Yonx, Nov. 1.-The total visible sup-

ply of cotton for the world is 2,036,175 bales,
of which 1,815,575 are American, against
2,070,691 and 1,747,091 respectively, last
year. Receipts of cotton this week at all in-
terior towns 214,438. Receipts from planta-
tious 484,990. Crop in sight 2,370,034.

A SAFE INVESTMENT
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used for
any affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
such as Consumption. Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, pefectly safe, and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citiz o s, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Buckle'ns Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have giv-
en such universal satisfasction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time, and1
we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.

J. G. Dinkins & Co., Druggists.

Frequently accidents occur in the house-
hold 'which cause burns, cuts, sprains, and
bruises; for use in such cases Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for many
years been the constant favorite family rem-
edy.
If you suffer from any affection caused by

impure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheum,
sores, boils, pimples, tetter, ringworm, take
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
To allay pains, subdue inflammation, heal

foul sores and ulcers the most prompt and
satisfactory results are obtained by using
that old reliable remedy, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

H1ow Many Did They Eat.
"How many apples did Eve and Adam eat

on a certain memorable occasion ?"

"One, of course."
First Lawyer-Eve 8 (ate) and Adam 2

(too.) Total 10.
Second Lawyer-Eve 8 and Adam8. Total

16.
Third Lawyer-Eve 8 a'pd Adam 82. Totll

Fourth Lawyer-Eve 81 herself and Adam
812. Total 893.
Fifth Lawyer- Eve 814 herself and Adam

8.124 himself. Total 8,939.
Sixth Lawyer-Eve 8,142 know how itl

tasted, and Adam 28,142 know what it was I
like. Total 36,284. -xchan..

Is th~e most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are its
suffering slaves. Hood's sarsaparilla has
had remarkable success in curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the neck or
goitre, humor in the eyeg, causing partial
or total blindness yield to the powerful

effects of this medicine.

Hood's
SarsaparillIa

soldby anl druggists. 81; sixforg5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD Co0., Apothecaries, LowelU, Maa
100 Doses One Dollar

TENNESSEE WAGONS'
FOR. sALE BY

W7 . K. TEI T-T .

At Rigby's Shops, Manning, S. C.
One of the best, strongest, lightest-run-

ning, and most lasting wagons umde. Also,
road carts and buggied.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THREE ACRE LOT, BOUNDED BY

Church and Depot streets. Five-room 1'

welling and outbuildings new. Conveni-y
et to churches, school, and depot. Will

sell in lots if desired. Address "D,"

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
wd refreshing to the taste, and acts
;ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
em effectually, dispels colds, head-
clies and fevers and cures habitual
:onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
luced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

:eptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
sure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

I take pleasure in announcing to the peo-
ple of Clarendon that I am offering an im-
mense stock of dry goods, fiannels, jeans,
ssimeres, prints, shirtings, and everything

,se in the

Dry Goods
tine at hard pan prices. I have a full and
=mplete stock of

otions and Fancy Goods.
I ask special attention to my large asaort-
ent of ready made CLOTIHING. My so-

ection in this hne is very fine and of all
;rades, and they are offered at ex.ceedingly
ow prices. I am in a position to save you
oney on

SHOES,
Ls I bought direct from the factories for cash,
nd I will give my cnstomers the advantage

)f a good shoe for little money. I can beat
ny house in the town on

Groceries,
0

s I keep a full supply on hand all the time,
nd am prepared to furnish these goods at
small margin. Call in and see me, and I
romise to prove to your own satisfaction
hat it is to your interest to buy fromz

M. KALISKY,
Opposite Court IHouse,

MANNING, S. C.

SIVERWARE, &c.,

I have in stock some'of the most
rtistic pieces in this line ever brought

o Sumter. Those looking for

Tasty Wedding Presents
vill do well to inspect my stock. Also
n hand a magnificent line of Clocks,
~Vatches, Chains, Rings, Pins, But-
ons, Studs, Bracelets, in solid gold,
iver, and rolled plate.
Repairing of all kinds will receive
romnpt and careful attention.

L. E. LEGRAND),
SUMTER, S. C.

H. A. HOYT,
[Successor to C. I. Hoy t &'. Bro.]

.argest and Oldest .Jewelry Store in
SUMTER, S. C.

ii 0

A very large stock of Britannia wale, the
ery best silver plated goods made. 550)
old Rings on hand. Fine line oft Clocks.
Vedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
les. A big lot of solid coin silver just re-
eived, at lowest priC-. My repairing de-
artment has no superior in the Stte. Try
~round first and get prices, then co..e to moe.

onwill certainly buy from me.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. U. Folsom & B~ro.

SUMTER,~S. C.
DEALER IN

WATCHIES, CLOCKS JEWELRYt~.

aysConhad Rearn- ropl n

ea eebuted oystilewohmn.

Notice to Creditors!
ALL PERSON.A HAVING CL\INISaguain.L the cstate of James J. Frier.o an
will p tnt them d1ly attSted and thost
"wing ;.ld- tal, will mak.. ma,iliate pav-

Executors.
Octolber21 1t, 1 40.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Br Louis AmELr, Es.,., Probate Judge.

A THEREAS, S. P. HULLADAY MADE
suit to me to grant hii letters of ad-

ministration of the estate of and effcets of
JOHN -J. IfOLLADY:
These are ther-fore to cite and adnioish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said JOHN .J. IIOLLADAY, deceas-
ed, that they be and appear, before me, in
the court of probatv, to be held at Manning.
in said county, on the fifteenth day of No-
vember next, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
any th y have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this twenty-eighth

day of October Anno Domtini, S1'.
(SA] LOU1S A PPE LT,

JuTdge of Probate C. C.

Geo. A. Schiffloy,
AND FEED STABLES.

30 Chalmers Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

z-Fine horses and mules const:antly
on hand.

NEWSTORE.
:0:-

To myfriends of Clarendon:
I respectfully announce that I have open-

ed up a general merchandise business in
the town of Manning, and would

Solicit Your Patronage.
I will endeavor to always merit your e. n-

fidenee, and keep such goods as the pe)ple
need, and will sell them at living prices.

Come to Manning
and visit my store, and you will find a biand-
new stocL -)f

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,

Woodenware, Groceries, &c.

My grocery stock cannot be excelled by
any merchant in this or any other town,
and I can save you money by buying from
me. All that I ask is

A TRIAL,
and if I c'an succeed in getting my friends
to visit me whenever they conme to Manning,
I feel assured that I will make customers of
them. Rlespectfnlly,

B. A. JOHNSON, Agt.,
Opposite Court IHouse.

ivraning, S. C.

, ON IVK 9 3(

'leurnids t A oodselr.I wel

Sumbril, S. C.,No. 19r, 1889.

IbleeJh..nsChilland FeverTonic.1tenohaab-
tw erid o ci-.A go lrm forlit

pleased. W. GROVcGE R.N

Whieriond, S. C., Dc. 19t, 1889.

I am pleased with the Tonmc. Reports are
all favorable. Not one bottle returned.

II. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 2tith, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remoedy received

from you camie too inte to makie rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have niot
had one returned. Gives en ire satisfac-
tion so far as heard fromii.

Gnaranteedl to be 100i tiumes bectter~than
quiinmfc the treatmeint of all levers. Price
50e.

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Sav'anniah, Ga.

For sale' at Manning. S. C., by JT. G. Din-
kins& Co., L ous Loyns, and Mloses Levi.

Gi ..Hacker &Son,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
1Blank .ile, ,ortgage, liens, bills of

sale, and other legal hlamnks for sale at low-
~stprices by Dr. L. W. Nettles,. Fore::ton.

Notice to School Trustees,
311lE BOAIUDS OF TiUSTEES IN THfE
jseveral :hool dlistriets in Clarendon

county, are Ve~pilestedl to ripen the pulic
schools in their districts on Monday the
17th day of Novernbmer, 189t,.

L. L. WELLS,

EA STAT GENC

Do YOU *WANT TO

SILLS : O)1'il- N T
u y S.1 I R ENR T .

AlNy ersoll ill the 01111(\ Wl) W Iise- to )1ll\ or relit. or1 to
sell or rent, will finl it to his adv'talgu ' to coinillinicate with

S. A. NETTLES. Real Estate Agent. Mauning, S. C.

WHAT IS THIS?
-IT IS THE-

First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER.
T e be-t sto k of Fr.NT TRE ev r of1 rel in Manning. ("ive ns a eall. Special at-

ttcfltiol tgi'cn to our T7NDiErTAKINC DEPAlTM NNT 1)(t1 nig1t anti day. RE~tPAIR-'
iNG done with neatness and dispatch. Call cn us at 11,l stal of \1. Levi.

WM, SHEPPERD & c0.

LA RGE
ASSORTMENT Goods, Etc.,

-OF- -AT-

Tinc Cook0ing Utovs, 0iil 7i
Send for circulars

Tinware, and price lists.

No 232 Meeting St.,CHARLESTON, S. C.

1890 . LEVI. 1890
:0:

FALL SEASON.
---:0.---

NEW AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS'
Beine Received Daily.

We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers and thereby
save all middle men's profits, which enables us to give you the best as well
as the cheaper grade of goods at prices that cannot be duplicated.

BLO W YOUR HORN,
-AND-

Let the Welkin Ring.
MO~SES L1EVI,

"The old reliable," i- at the front withIuthe largest and best

selected stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
---AND-

FINE GROCERIES,
Ever brought to Manning.

The departments through our entire establishment are now receiving their
new fall goods in immense quantities, and what has already been received
would make a splendid assortment, but still they have just started. The
orders placed for fall stocks are much larger than ever before, and as a con-

sequence we can show the muost complete assortment of dry goods, notions,
fancy goods, gents' furnishing goods, men's and boys' clothing, boots and
shoes, that can be found in the South.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton.
MOSES LEVI,
Mann.2ing, S. C.

'0. W. BL.AKE & CoO.,
HardV~arePl'big

Lamps and Globes, *House Furnishing

SEND FOR PRICES, GOODS, ETC.
Soh.agu fo "GalandSpeial attention given to

tves. and Rangs. country orders.

Under Acad -my of Music, CHARLESTON, S. C.

JUST ARRIVED.

CAR~LOAD. Hickory Wagons.

Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.
AL.5O, A FEW OF THEL

All 1Sn of Hmigen kmp kggie Mon a Ire

IM. M. GRAHAM. Sumter, S. C.

D.J.WIN S
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 0OODS STORE,

Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.,

Ls the place to buy. Go right in and select your fine, medi-
um. and low priced

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas, Piece Goods, Jeans Pants, Wool Pants, and a job
lot of Coats and Vests, and everything usually kept by us.
Large line. We call the attention of the ladies especially to
our liue of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
large and cheap. All of the above goods we guarantee to sell
at as low prices as can be bought anywhere. Remember, we
deal in

G-OOD GOODS.
Don't forget to see them and get my prices. With thanks for

past liberal patronage of the Clarendon people, I respectfully
ask a continuance of the same. Yours very truly,

M) T. winsql.

J.. RYTTENBERG SONS,
Sumter, S. C.

New York Office, 84 West Broadway.

THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
Have now opened their immense

Fall and Winter Stock,

and invite an inspection of same. Superior goods will be found
in each department. Our prices a bomb shell for competitors,
hut a

Blessing for the People.
Is the lowest price any object to you? Are the finest quali-

ties any induc~ement? If so. come and see our stock of

SILS, DRESS 0008,
CLOAKS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, &c,
All mail orders w ill receive promplt attention. Samples sent

on application.

J. IRYTTENBERG & SONS.
In our Wholesale Department we are offering immense drives,

and we can convince you that von can buy goods of us a~s cheap
as-in any city of .the South.

UCKER & DULTEAlN,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, and General Merchandise.
FULL in all DEPARTMENTs. In DREss GOODs and TRIMMINGS we have the

brgains oieelin :d ind of Dr Goods adNtons,uatiySoes Trunks c.an

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
conty-ret nuter. bu in adjoinin countios, ha. been establiselong ago. Newi gnd
added to our stock daily, consequently always fresh.

Fine Teas and Coffees

G4o 'qi ,~taen1 mkn oie
- ae hat e ontatl on hand aeierstoek of Heavy

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to the trade. Merchants will find they can buy as cheap here as in market, and ant in-

spectin ofi our stock: will convince yoit.

DUCKER &BULTMAN.
~Aln ma omder wml receive promnt attention. Sampls sent on application.


